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Strmmay.-The matching hypothesis proposes that interventions for anxiety 
should be matched to the modality in which anxiety is experienced. This study inves- 
tigated the relevance of the matching hypothesis for anxiety interventions in tennis. 
Elite junior tennis players (N= 100; Age: M= 13.9 yr., SD= 1.8 yr.) completed the 
Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2 before and after one of four randomly as- 
signed intervention strategies approximately one hour prior to competition at a Na- 
tional Junior Championship. A two-factor multivariate analysis of variance (group x 
time) with repeated measures on the time factor gave no significant main effect by 
group but indicated significant reductions in somatic anxiety and cognitive anxiety 
and a significant increase in self-confidence following intervention. A significant group 
by time interaction emerged for self-confidence. The results question the need to 
match intervention strategy to the mode of anxiety experienced. 
It is generally accepted that competition anxiety can have negative ef- 
fects upon athletic performance, with current research conceptualizing anxi- 
ety as a multidimensional construct comprising cognitive and somatic com- 
ponents (Hardy & Jones, 1994; Martens, Burton, Vealey, Bump, & Smith, 
1990). Davidson and Schwartz's (1976) "multiprocess" model proposed that 
some types of stress-management techniques are more effective than others 
in counteracting particular symptoms of anxiety. Modified for sport, the 
model suggests that an athlete experiencing somatic anxiety in the form of 
locahzed muscle tension should utllize a physical relaxation technique such 
as progressive muscular relaxation, whereas one experiencing somatic anxi- 
ety in the form of butterfles or clammy hands should use an autogenic or 
controlled breathing technique. Similarly, cognitive anxiety manifested as 
overanalysis might be reduced by self-instructional "cue words," whereas 
cognitive anxiety in the form of negative images might necessitate mental 
rehearsal of the perfect performance (Burton, 1990). 
This proposed compatibhty between anxiety modality and type of in- 
tervention has become known as the matching hypothesis. Proponents of 
this hypothesis have recommended that intervention strategies to reduce 
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state anxiety should be matched to the target modality of the anxiety 
(Gould, Petlichkoff, & Weinberg, 1984; Jones, 1992). Among athlecic popu- 
lations, Maynard and Cotton (1993) have provided the only published test 
of the matching hypothesis to date. They compared the effectiveness of 
applied relaxation (Ost,  Terremalm, & Johansson, 19881, a somatic interven- 
tion, and positive though1 control (Suinn, 1987), a cognitive intervention, in 
reducing state anxiety prlor to a series of collegiate field hockey games. 
Their results supported the matching hypothesis, in that applied relaxation 
training significantly reduced somatic anxiety, while positive thought control 
significantly reduced cognitive anxiety. The authors noted that, "anxiety-re- 
duction techniques directed at one system also fachtated relaxation through 
the other system to a lesser degree" (Maynard & Cotton, 1993, p. 384), sup- 
porting the notion of some crossover effect in which an intervention may 
also reduce symptoms in the less "compatible" modality of anxiety. 
Maynard and Cotton (1993) acknowledged that the limited size of their 
sample restricted the generalizabdity of their results and called for further 
testing. Also, the extent of any crossover effect is not well understood, par- 
ticularly with respect to anxiety reduction. The proposal, that the activation 
of one modality of anxiety acts as a stimulus for the activation of other 
modalities, is long established (Borkovec, 1976). The converse argument, 
that reduced cognitive anxiety acts as a stimulus for reduced somatic anxiety 
(and vice versa), appears equally tenable. 
If the matching hypothesis does hold, the intervention process remains 
complex. If, however, a demonstrable crossover effect between anxiety sub- 
components exists, it sunp l~ i~es  the nature of interventions. The purpose of 
the presenc study was to assess the effectiveness of four intervention strate- 
gies in reducing competitive state anxiety among elite junior tennis players 
to evaluate the proposed desirability of matching type of intervention to 
mode of anxiety. 
Subjects 
Participants were I00 elite junior tennis players (boys = 42; girls =58) 
competing in the 18 & Under or  14 & Under British National Champion- 
ships (Nottingham, England) or Lawn Tennis Association Winter Series 
(Bisham Abbey, England). All subjects were nationally ranked junior cennis 
players ranging in age from 11 to 18 yr. (M= 13.9 yr.; SD= 1.8 yr.). Of those 
players invited to participate, 90.91% complied. 
Measurement of Competition State Anxiety 
Competition state anxiety was measured using the Competitive State 
Anxiety Inventory-2 (Martens, et a/., 1990), a sport-specific questionnaire 
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comprising 27 items pertaining to three subscales of Cognitive Anxiety, So- 
matic Anxiety, and Self-confidence. Subjects responded to items, for exam- 
ple, "I am concecned about this competition," by indicating one of four 
response categories from 1 ("not at all") to 4 ("very much so"). Hence, each 
subscale score was in the range of 9 to 36. 
Subjects completed one of four intervention conditions. A cognitive in- 
tervention group (n = 24) completed a mental rehearsal technique lasting 15 
minutes, in which subjects visualised themselves performing perfectly during 
their forthcoming match, using a first-person perspective of imagery (see 
Syer & Connolly, 1984). A somatic intervention group (n=25) completed 
10 minutes of centering (see Nideffer, 1976). A cognitive and somatic inter- 
vention group (n=25) completed centering followed by mental rehearsal. 
This intervention condition, lasting 25 minutes, was included to evaluate the 
notion that interventions aimed at both modalities of anxiety would be supe- 
rior to those aimed at either one. 
The control group (n =26) completed a concentration grid exercise 
(Harris & Harris, 1984). The task required subjects to check off numbers 
from a 10 by 10 grid, containing all numbers between 00 and 99, in ascend- 
ing order starting from a randomly specified number. The concentration 
grid was chosen- as the control condition because it demands attentional 
control but is not advocated by Harris and Harris (1984) as an anxiety con- 
trol intervention. It was hypothesised that the attentional demands of such a 
task would have some anxiety-reduction quahties, because attention would 
be distracted from negative self-evaluation but would be less effective than 
the other conditions. 
A consistent theme in applied sport psychology is that interventions 
need to be introduced and practised over weeks or even months to maxi- 
mize their effectiveness. The rationale for employing such brief intervention 
techniques was to explore the possibhty that significant reductions in anxi- 
ety could be achieved with little investment of time and effort. If short 
interventions show ~otential to reduce anxiety without requiring lengthy pe- 
riods of training, this has substantial implications for the choice of inter- 
vention strategy applied by sport psychologists. 
Procedure 
Subjects were stratified randomly by gender and age to one of the four 
experimental groups. They first completed the Competitive State Anxiety 
Inventory-2, using standardised instructions recommended by Martens, et 
'Scripts for all interventions can be obtained by writing to the first author. 
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a/. (1990). Subjects were then instructed individually how to complete their 
intervention which was provided on audiocassette. In a quiet location, sub- 
jects performed their assigned intervention technique as they listened to the 
cassette using a personal stereo and headset. A researcher monitored the 
subjects' performance of the intervention. All subjects confirmed that the in- 
terventions had been understood and followed. Following the intervention, 
subjects again completed the Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2. 
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 
Descriptive statistics for pre- and postin tervention test scores grouped 
by type of intervention are contained in Table 1. The effectiveness of the 
four interventions is presented graphically in Figs. 1, 2, and 3. Cognitive 
anxiety scores were reduced 13.09% over-all following intervention, with 
centering achieving an 18.21 % reduction, mental rehearsal a 15.62 % reduc- 
tion, the combined intervention a 12.56% reduction, and the concentration 
TABLE 1 
COMPET~T~VE STATE ANXIETY INVENTORY-2 SUBSCALE SCORES PRE- 
A N D  POST~NTERVENT~ON GROUPED BY TYPE OF ~ N T E R V E N T ~ O N  
Subscale/Condition 17 Preintervention Postintervention 
M SD M SD 
Cognitive Anxiety 
Centering 25 14.7 4 .O 
Rehearsal 24 14.9 3.5 
Cen tering/Rehearsal 25 16.6 4.3 
Control 26 14.0 3.1 
Sonlatic Anxiety 
Centering 25 19.5 3.9 
Rehearsal 23 19.3 4.5 
Centeringmehearsal 25 20.3 5.4 
Control 26 17.9 3.8 
Sel€-conf dence 
Centering 25 27.2 4.4 
Rehearsal 24 26.3 5 .O 
Centering/Rehearsal 25 25.8 5.1 
Control 26 26.8 5.2 
grid a 6.05% reduction (see Fig. 1). Maynard and Cotton (1993) reported a 
comparable reduction in scores on Cognitive Anxiety (13.89%) following a 
course of applied relaxation, although a course of positive thought control 
produced a 32.89% decrease. It should be remembered, however, that the 
applied relaxation and positive thought-control courses lasted 12 weeks, 
whereas the interventions in this study took only 10 to 25 minutes each. 
Somatic anxiety scores fell by 9.19% over-all, with centering producing 
a 10.47% reduction, mental rehearsal a 14.23% reduction, the combined in- 
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Frc, 1. Competitive State Anxiery Inventory-2 Cognitive Anxiety comparisons for four 
conditions of intervention: Centering ( , n = 2 5 ) ,  Rehearsal ( A , n = 2 4 ) ,  Centering/Rehearsal 
( 0 ,  n = 2 5 ) ,  and Control ( , n = 2 6 )  
tervention a 9.06% reduction, and the concentration grid a 3.01% reduction 
(see Fig. 2) .  Maynard and Cotton (1993) reported reductions in ratings on 
Somatic Anxiety of 16.73% and 32.7% following positive thought control 
and applied relaxation, respectively. Rated Self-confidence was enhanced in 
the present study by 8.07% over-all following intervention, with centering 
producing a 10.44% increase, mental rehearsal an 8.41% increase, the com- 
bined intervention a 12.38% increase, and the concentration grid a 1.42% 
increase (see Fig. 3 ) .  Although it can be seen that the interventions in this 
study were less efficacious anxiety-reduction techniques than the 12-wk. 
courses, the fact that a brief period of centering or mental rehearsal can re- 
duce anxiety confirms them as efficient and valuable intervention strategies. 
Scores on the Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2 subscales were 
compared across time and among the four intervention conditions by means 
of a 4 x 2 (group x time) multivariate analysis of variance with repeated 
measures on the time factor. The results are contained in Table 2. Multivari- 
ate analysis of variance indicated no significant main effect by group but con- 
firmed significant reductions in mean Somatic Anxiety scores (F,,, =39.23, 
p<.001) and Cognitive Anxiety scores (F,,,,=45.20, p <  ,001) and a signifi- 
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FIG. 2 .  Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2 Somatic Anxiety comparisons for four 
conditions of intervention: Centering ( , n=25) ,  Rehearsal ( A , n=24) ,  Centering/Rehearsal 
( 0 , n  = 25), and Control ( , n  = 26)  
cant increase in rated Self-confidence (F,,,, = 49.02, p < .OO 1 ) following inter- 
vention. No  significant interaction effect was evident for rated Cognitive 
Anxiety with all groups showing reduced scores following intervention, 
whereas a significant interaction for group by time emerged for rated Self- 
confidence (F,,9,=4.23, p<.OO7). This interaction effect showed that ratings 
of Self-confidence were enhanced by centering, mental rehearsal, or a com- 
bination of the two but not by the control condition. The interaction effect 
for scores on Somatic Anxiety fell just short of the required alpha level 
(F,,9,=2.63, p=.06).  Again, all groups showed reduced ratings of Somatic 
Anxiety following intervention. 
Although the preintervention anxiety measures show between-group 
variation, univariate one-way analysis of variance indicated that there were 
no significant between-group differences at the pretest stage or at the post- 
test stage for any of the anxiety subscales. 
This study investigated the relevance of the matching hypothesis for 
anxiety interventions in tennis. The results show that significant reductions 
in preperformance anxiety scores can be achieved through a variety of inter- 
vention strategies, including a control technique involving attentional dis- 
traction. The efficacy of these interventions did not vary significantly, except 
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in the case of rated self-confidence. These results do not support the find- 
ings of Maynard and Cotton (1993) and question the proposed need 
(Gould, et a/., 1984; Jones, 1992) to match the nature of the intervention 
strategy to the anxiety symptoms experienced. 
Preintervention Postintervention 
Time of Test 
Flc. 3.  Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2 Self-confidence comparisons for four con- 
ditions of intervention: Centering ( , n = 25), Rehearsal ( A , n=24), Centeringrnehearsal ( 0 ,  
n =25), and Control ( 6 , n = 2 6 )  
Over-all, centering proved the most effective intervention in reducing 
ratings of Cognitive Anxiety, whereas mental rehearsal reduced Somatic 
Anxiety scores most, the very opposite of what might have been expected if 
the matching hypothesis held true. This strongly supports the notion of a 
crossover effect (Burton, 1990; Maynard & Cotton, 1993), whereby interven- 
tions to reduce somatic symptoms also reduce cognitive symptoms and vice 
versa. In this instance, it appears that the physical control induced by 
centering significantly reduced worry, and the positive images generated by 
mental rehearsal had a significant calming effect upon somatic Eunctioning. 
There was little apparent advantage in using both techniques in preference 
to either one. Rated Self-confidence was the only anxiety subcomponent for 
which the combined intervention proved superior to either component part. 
The concentration grid, used as a control condition, was effective in re- 
ducing Cognitive Anxiety ratings and, to less extent, Somatic Anxiety rat- 
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ings. This can be explained in terms of the proposed source of anxiety, 
which involves a perceived imbalance between task demand and response 
capability exacerbated by awareness of heightened somatic responses (Mar- 
tens, et al., 1990). Attentional control exercises and indeed all anxiety-reduc- 
tion techniques divert attention away from negative comparisons between 
task demands and perceived abhty  and thereby appear to reduce anxiety. 
TABLE 2 
GROUP BY T IME MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR 
COMPETITIVE STATE ANXIETY INVENTORY-2 SUBSCALE SCORES 
Measure df MS F 
Cognitive Anxiety 
Group 3,96 48.20 1.91 
Time 1,96 196.83 45.20t 
Interaction 3,96 8.15 1.87 
Somatic Anxiety 
Group 3,96 29.42 0.64 
Time 1,96 160.46 39.23t 
Interaction 3,96 10.74 2.63 
Self-confidence 
Group 3,96 25.50 0.54 
Time 1,96 232.71 49.02t 
Interaction 3,96 20.09 4.23* 
+p< .01. t p <  ,001. 
The usefulness of centering and mencal rehearsal may be especially per- 
tinent to sports such as tennis, where relatively short bursts of intense action 
are interspersed with frequent recovery periods. These recovery periods al- 
low ample time for implementing the techniques during performance should 
they be perceived as necessary. It should be  acknowledged that the uncer- 
tainty surroundmg anxiety-performance relationships dictates that anxiety 
reduction w d  not necessarily benefit performance. For the under-aroused 
athlete, clearly it may prove detrimental. Hence, the interventions in this 
study are not advocated as performance enhancing strategies per se. What is 
proposed is that a well-learned anxiety-reduction technique is a useful com- 
petition s k d  for any performer to possess and that determining exactly how 
and when the technique should be implemented is a key function for the 
practitioner in sport psychology. 
Psychological momentum has been shown to fluctuate substantially in 
junior tennis (Edwards, Terry, & Weinberg, 1992). Hence, changes in state 
anxiety once the match has commenced are lLkely and may be more influen- 
tial upon outcome than prematch anxiety. This emphasizes the need, also 
noted by Hardy and Jones (19941, to develop effective strategies for assess- 
ing state anxiety during performance to enhance further understanding of 
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anxiety-performance relationships. It also emphasizes that interventions 
which cannot be utilised during a tennis match may have limited usefulness 
for performers. 
It can be concluded that both cognitive and somatic interventions have 
the capacity to reduce significantly cognitive and somatic anxiety and to in- 
crease self-confidence. The proposed need to match intervention to anxiety 
subcomponent was not supported. It should be noted that the ages of sub- 
jects in the present study suggest that the results may not generalize to older 
populations. 
The effectiveness of the control condition in reducing cognitive and so- 
matic anxiety scores leads to the conclusion that an intervention which di- 
rects attentional focus away from self-evaluation may have a beneficial effect 
upon state anxiety. This is consistent with the first author's practitioner ex- 
perience at three Olympic Games and several World Championships that 
many elite athletes use attentional distraction as part of effective precompeti- 
tion routines. 
It is also concluded that techniques for control of anxiety which require 
relatively little time and effort to master should be taught early during men- 
tal training programmes. More lengthy and elaborate techniques should be 
reserved for situations wherein techniques such as centering and mental re- 
hearsal have proved ineffective. 
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